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ill1 te allowed to v j
'the next primerry elecktioa vhua '

a new mayor and town counsell ia IjGBODYfS,-- EUk'ISS chose.
"

; , by gee mgek , v

7 whoever runs Over and kills

... !, 'i..uro wo t
i r y kind, we see I

s 1 1 on, .ret wide open l ur--

i h 1 t e most expensive set-tr'- 3

vi.-m- j ti.e finest of wines
are served to young

boys and girls. Vve see vice and
debauchery, murderers and rob-
bers, in fuot we see every known
curse to humanity. We pass ano-
ther scene and here we find those
who are worshiping God, who shun

co:;:c
more than 5 men, wimmen and
childrens in a single month will
have their driver's license took
away from them and they will not
be allowed to, drive another car

5 , J ti po'l'e !
prs 1 t 1 c(,nc t
a rr.uuuinent over 1.

The si'cnnd month report of the
K"-- a 8 ' ool honor roll
fin t y vuucnta nai;-a'- reo
on - j. t ..mors went to tne fol- -

lo..wti:gi'
1st. grade Lawrence Souther--

' (Face to face with 'Conscience,
the' great face' to faces, ..gigantic

had the hart to try to crow onner
count partiality.-goodby- e

for-rew-er more,- - ,. .

yores, with disguss,
.f mike Clarke, rfd.' ; "

. :': , .foul specialist. ;

i " i . i. a 'Hi . j

FIAT ROOK HAS ORGANIZED .

:'; ,Jk DRIVE SAFE CLVB .

deer. mr. edditor:' .

flat rock has oggernized a. "safe

; IIXE gf BADLY. PEEVED
'mr. John k, glbberson, .

vjwultry Jedger of, the oounty fair,
deer air;'.. ".'.'.". '

i am writing to lnfornj you that
my wife, mr mike Clark, rfd, will

" apeaT from your jedgment " about
oer pen of 2' hens and 1 rooster,

i 'aa' you only give heir a blue rib-bo-a

when she .should of had, 3
hin rihhona and 3S in monney.'t

marvelous, magnificient, suindlng
tne very appearance of evil, fur-
ther on we see those who are help

for 10 days... -

8 whoever runs Over anyboddy
and Cripples them or kills them1
and,da not stop to pick op the re-

mains will hot be allowed to take
up .'collections-;, at rehober church,
or pray in publick, or hold anny
offis in the church, such aa dea

less, dependent upon thos around

land, bummle Lanier. ;

2nd. grade Theresa Gooding,
T. C, Summerlin and 'Thomas
Quinn. y '.... - M ,

'3rd. grade Willowleen 'Atkin

thn we come to the great Junele of

out so clearly amid a setting more
beautiful than imagination can con
ceive. We feel that we have found
a friend for now it seems that all
knowledge f the Universe is being
poured out to us and it is so easy
to understand everything.: Sudden

V-- T: - ' '' ' ' son, Edith Anne Blanton, Janetand sane" club with yore,..corry
soondent mr..v nuke Clarke, rfd.;;

dampness, darkness and death. The
highway passes through and on we
go. We hear- - hideous noises, they
are deafining and noW we see gig-lik- e

hooks reaching out from thein the chair, rules' and' reggerla- -
Dobson and Polly Summerlin. ,

4th. grade William Register,
Earl White, Geraldine BosUc, WU-m- a

Brown. Winifred Quinn. Jesse
tion heye' .already benrT promu.

hideous bodies of billions of decep

cons, elders, qutre-riater- s,, anao- -
fOTth. ''.;;'i v'.-- "

yoreatrue,, t

mike Clarke, rfd., ; - ',

fl V: preasident., J v

I know good an4 well why saftie
smlthers got them SJ and 3 blue

- ribbooa: it hiaa leaked out on- - you
'whe ia yore wife's" aecont euzzin

and you are in love with her,' and
that's the trubble. I will give you
till next friday ;.tosend myjwife

tive snares mat lurk throughout
the mighty Jungle, s continually

gatetd ana o ner emmw
oentf have' joined; and'vmore' are
expected, as add-nussi- is free. I Taylor, Susie Hulbert and Ber

ly there appears a great rainbow
circle just above the face, and
and great words stand out promi-
nent in golden letters, and we read
"Two Roads, Right and Wrong,
Take Tour Choice." The face mo-
ves and it Seems to open up so
that We see deep, deep down into
ifs very depths and there we find,

c0 tha Casey. . ; f:',,sr?
5th, . grade i Mamie Jackson.

snatching millions from the high-
way, down into the darkness tfsin, shame and the grave, nad all
because they give away to weak

'' the safe and sane-- olub will' re--' what she winned at yore lauv
.'.. ' ; i i ni.v

Jimmy Jerritt and , Wllma Gray
Quinn. ;

:

' CARD OF; THANKS -
(

I wish to, take this opportunity
to thank my many friends for the

strict her members it they do--no-t

act with a little, bit of common ness, they do not remain in theverybody but' you- - thought our th.. grade Manraretta DalLsense while . drivying , car..-- thsf center of the highway, hence th'fouls were the finest specermena
. on the hole fair grounds including consideration and kindnesses shown Jungle Gods of evil are fed. But

Norwood' Boney, Jr., J .D. Cham-
bers, Jr., PatUe Sue Southerland,
Eloise Dobson and H. E. Sanders,

me during 'my 'recant illness 'and there are those who turn .neither
followering excearpta have bentt
took from the s, ansoforeV:

1 - whoever drives a car while
unrinr the influence of strong

stay in the hospital. ' - to left nor right, who' will not b
cows, pigs, sheepa, nogs, turneys,

t poultriea ansoforthr. wJthv-.-the-

hens ma winned ever blue ribbon
jr. , , .

7th. grade James Earle Jones.
. v . i Newt Brock. , t

iVi o

Drummer sville News
and. SS ever offered at the state
fair for-1-0 and drink will oe turned out of raho- -.

deceived, who know right from
wrong and keep to the right, they
remain in the center of the high-
way and now 'we see them pass-
ing out and .through the great
plains of peace and happiness.

her rhurch. ,. i1 -her eggs sold at clOapeace.
I PREFER MY DUILUNO

ok a parade e.iour.r2 whoever runs over a marn-- t -- Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Kornegay of

. HtfL grade - Ellen Southerland,
and Eleanor Southerland. J

11th grade Margaret Vernon.
0 "

Old Age Pension
We are tramp,-- 7 tramp,, tramping,

marchnig by the years,

what; you have done you nepo- -
ttmA '' feriaa lrlnfnllm nnrl woman, or cnlld Wltn a car W1U urttuta muei, viaiea cox. ana nara-- strange that we should see all this

allso be turned out of the church1 Clarice,, Price, of this section lastyou should know that we will not
and kept out, ot umj qrare wnere wee,- - .

singing is done. I Mrs. Harvey Williams spent Sat- -
atana Ior no nepper-us- m in our
county airs, and you will be re-

ported to the bilding and grounds urday with Mrs. Daniel Potter. Tramping . on a highway, ' filled

lAtti and oeatn,.;,;.?;
$, YOUTH and old age, i j'ii'fvX

SUCCESS and failure, i ' 'A
DIGNITY and worthlessness,'
PERSERVERANCE and .

ivjtv'?;,
POWER and weakness, ;: L

PROMPTNESS and tarduiess,
' DECISION and no decision,

; HEALTH and disease, - v . ; S

CONFIDENCE and
' , ' v""?t-;Vi- 'vvv

EDUCATION and UUteracy; k

CULTURE and immorality, , M ;

ft. LOVE and hate, ,

TEMPERANCE and
:,

AND A BILLUON , OTHER
THINGS, .we see In it's mighty
depths a great highway, (t is
known. aa tae Highway of life, the
most wonderful of highways. We
behold billions of people traveling
thereon, young and old, rich and
poor, well nad sick, good and bad,
every knld. This highway passes
through the plains of peace and
happiness ' and swamps and Jun-
gles of despair. We see it as it
passes now over great fields of
beauty where wealth dominates,.

3 whoever has a wreck' while Mr. Daniel Potter and daughter,
Marie, !.; attended conference at with joy and tears, ." '.

hugging 1 or more girls in a car
iGreenleaf Chapel Sunday. .at over 60 m. p. "h. will! be turned

out of the w. o, w.i camp and fined ,Miss Ethel Barwick.spent Thurs-aayinigj- it.

with .Miss" Edna , Pari1 month's dews, ViE3iy!c45,..
Herring .of Price ,Town.

drives'' into a--' store Mrs. Mae Creech spent the week

We're walking and we're riding,
moving in many ways,

singing, laughing, by the
passing days.

A prairie here a jungle there,
seem to block the way,

But on we go we cannot stop, here
wd cannot stay. ,

9 ftA ;" '.'" 6 .... ''.
Chorus

end with her mother, Mrs; Nannie
Button of Outlaw's Bridge.,

or church or pedestrions or telly-gra- m'

posts 6r 'sows" or" ' mules
without holding ..out his or ier Miss Marie Potter spent Friday
hands will be took up for wreck-- niKm ana ouunuj wiuv air, anu
less driving and her name will' be
reported to the poleesman.

; J , I r ,' ... f

jp. li feTfflg8o 0 j

Mrs. Joseph - Potter, of Outlaw's
Bridge. ; ..

Mr. Claudie Stroud of Piney

committee you
don't know enough about chickens
to tell the difference betwixt a pole
-- and thinna pullet and a buff i'i

"ivii'i1.
1 . ' . ' -

how did you ever get to be a
jedge? you mought know, a few
things about a fried chicken, but
piese resign from passing Jedge-me- nt

on a pen ot poultry as long
as they can scratch for wirms.
you have Inst, what little repper-tatlo- n

yotf had for honesty and
square dealing in fiat rock, and

, you will newer see another foul
'of ours on exhibit up there.

J what did you" do with her coop ?
did you cut it up for stovewood or
not? our hens have been so
embarrassed " about not winning
everything, they have not laid a

, single egg since they got' back
home 'and their husband has not

We're heading for old age, my it
is so grand,

Happy days are here now, for the5' childrens under 6 years of
.oiaer man, s

For wa can see the sights, like the
age will not be allowed a ford, in
fiat rock unless her ma or pa ,0or
both) are riding In the back seat miiuonaires,

Hooray for the old age pension,so's they can keep her ..posted at
" .w...... -

I WREN SHOPPING MENTION THE TIMES .we're on the', golden atairs.IU IU, p. Ut
a, hooray, boorah, hap

py yea and how, . ,- who's afraid of old
8 any persons' .or individuals

'
1. J I , 1 ..M

Grove was a visitor in this section
Thursday. '

Miss Thelma Price' spent Tues-
day night with Miss Marie Potter.

Miss Mildred Barwick of Kins-to-n

spent the week end. at ' her
home in this section.

:'. . 0', .' '"'i ..'..'

Magnolia Girls Seem
A Shade Better

Than The Boys

" It'ls very Hkeiy that this will be
another rather lean basketball year

age nowr, v
wiw ujjvvs aruui4 iuq puviw . wvift
on main street at over 90 nu pi h.
will be classed as dangerous- - ahd

We pass wonderful waters, beauti
ful to behold, ' '

Also stately castles with treasures
or pure sroia. ' :

We see lofty mountains capped II 1 V ,. I IN . (

wiin guatenmg snow. . .. .

Ahd beautiful silvery .rivers, trailfor Magnolia High School. Particu
ing xar Delow,larly is this true or the boys team.

The Magnolia boys have suffered
several disastrous basketball sea
son of late and this year promises
nothing better. The lack or mater
ial-- is the chief cause ofworry at
Magnoiia. omy a few boys are out
for the team and they ace handi
capped by their size. The team will
average very little, over five feet
and seven inches. Only one or two
boys have had any basketball ex-
perience. The Magnolia boys one

Next an exposition,, see What man
hath done, t

Science shows us wonders, saying
it's Just beguri.( ' -

v

., Chorus
Tramping to a finish, yes sir to the

nd, c j ' 'i

Tramping oft life-'-a highway, now
. 'going around the bend, .: .

a

Heading for old age, with never a
thought of, blues, ?

We'U see the- - United States of A--
merica, on a pleasant cruise.

Boys and girls wiU join us, what a
:. different land, ::.'.

They'll help us spend our money,
won't it. be so grand.

'''' Choroa - -'

Time was we asked for work,1 too
old to us they'd aav.

hope is teamwork and speed.
The Magnolia girls have better

prospeots than the boys. Several
experienced players are on the
squad this year, and everyone is
hustling for a recrular position.

LAudrey Merritt has been elected

. Save by Purchasing Heret
CELERY, Stalk. . . . i . . . .10a,
FRESH HAMS, lb , . . 28cf

NATIVE , STEAKS, lb. 25c;
ROAST, lb. : 15c

r ALL KINDS FRESH FRUITS ?
Broken hearted heads bowed down

we slowly walked awav.

captain of the team, and Miss Boy-le- s,

the girls coach, is bringing her
charges along at a good clip.' At
thisstage of things it seems that
Audrey. Merritt, Marie ;, Herring,
and Martha Dail are the outstand-
ing forward candidates, while El-m- a

HoUlngsworth, Adell Peterson,
Eunice Herring, Adie Mae Pope

But now-ol- age la kins;, we've
turned another vara.

8.25 Youth and age shout together, pre-
paring, for old age.

At last we all are happy and glad
we're gettimr old.ecialsP

PURE LARD,
Stand

COMPOUND LARD,
' Stand'., t. ..;.;..', 6.50 For old people shall be ' hannv.

aajra uncie nammy goto.
r' O " 't;

Stork Shower J

ana omney rope are leading con-
tenders for guard positions; There
are several other members of the
squad, and all are working hard.
Miss Boyles and every member of
her squad are hopeful of producing
a, good. girl's team. Oils year.,, W ,

' Now for another word or two
- ie boys. They . have been

hard . hit ty. withdrawals from
school and by some members .drop- -

SITTERSON BROS
...,t, .... Kenansville, N. C. WALLACE There waa a Stork

snower in honor of Mrs. Jamea J.
Cavanaugh at their home last Sat
urday afternoon a tthree o'clock.
pm. There were many nice and va--
luaoie girta given. Among those
present were: '"i- .5.-.-., . ;. . . .

, Mesdames, G. A. Cavanaugh, J.
H. Cavanaugh. R. R. Cavanaurh.
Joe .Cavanaugh, Paul Cavanaugh,
s . a. avanauga; . uiaua utvan-augh- ,

Robert Hanchey, CalUe Han-
chey, Ellurt Hanchey, J. R, Han

. .. ' ,. ' .
' 1 u

.
r

1 t. 'j r .. V .. xf ' . j.. ..chey, Mil vta Hanchey, T. H. Car
ter, u j. urr, stedmon Duff, Hu-
bert Duff, C. it. Kelly. Eddie Kel
ly, D. D.. English. Dewey Eneliah.
uaroener satis. 3 xnomaa Brad.

.After ' ad hour of social entera-

THEtainment was spent, the guests
were, served ambroao salid,. cake
and coffee, .. ? .. ., : . ...

tTHE best .Way to make. Christmas
shopping easy and economical is to

,
buy from the ads in The Duplin Times

; now,. Stores with a reputation offer
? the pick of world markets through
r.this newspaper.' Buy from the stores

, which advertise in this paper and you

I

ping off the squad. At present it TIMPS

BACKS ITSy 1

ifrVi
t 'V-'r- ; ,'s ;it

Near Smith
v .,, , ,"v ..;. $

'.T " i'S-'f- .i- : " . -

SMITH'S TOWNSHIP,

seema that three boya depended
on for yeoman service this year
will not be available. For one rea-
son or another they are not play
ing basketball at present, but it is
possible that one or more of them
will play later in the season. Those
who are either temporarily or per-
manently lost to the team" are
Lyston Blanchard, big center of
last year, Haywood Merritt, regu-- "

lar guard of last year, arid 'Paul
Tucker, regular forward on' last
years team. The lose of these three
regulars, has greatly weakened the
team. The boys squad at present is
made up of about eight youngsters
all of whom are siiowing a good
spirit and hard fight The leading
candidates for the team at present
are Fulton Bradshaw, Lawson
Mathews, Walter Groves, Finnel
Smith, Bill King. Edwin Sheffield
and 'Mathew Bradtihaw- - Of these
boys only Fulton BradshaW, and
Lawson Mathews have., had; any
experience.- . ' "

0 , ;

DRINK EOT rAN H R
Singapore. T"r families in

Malfl" r 1 ' ' t a f're
pow --

, ; f i v "!

ADVERTISERS .
will be certain of value for every cent

K
v

'
'

s

' J j"'?0 spend,-'su- re of quality in the
' V ' fl" , items you buy; ." V

"

.

'
-

vi ' 'lJ i 'J-'.,'-
' 'j ' v ' v v

"

: STORiES WHOSE ADS YOU READ IN
"v.w ... v .. v ..-.- . ..

,
' ARE READY WITH

Cornrte Gift Acccrhnonlo
- WHEN BHQFFIMQ MENTION THE TIMES

:

I'
m Jimmie Williams, of Durham, native of Smith's Town- -

Il;shn.-wff- l be at the old C. H.Smith's nlace ThanksffiVintf

f : . ,vay wiifi two airplanes ana lane up, passengers. ;

f ton'


